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gHOES THAT DO NOT

URT THE FEET

The I'oiTi'ctlon nml Taylor

xpanil with ovcry motion of thu foot Don't
nurn or oiisiur. a very narrow shoo omi bo
worn. MiihI comfortnblu known Try ttioiu
and sou for yourself.

For milo only liy A. Ii. OlMOHIt. 1137 It HI.
Hoocliil orders tnlten. Chcuier than others.

MAOQUAiNTIO WITH TMt OlOQlAPMV Of TMt COUNT Rf Wilt OKI.
MUCH IN'OtMATlOt fltOM A STUDY O' THll MAP OF TMI

Chicago,RockIsland& PaciflcRy

The DIRECT noUTK to and from C1I1CACQ
HOCK ISLAND. DAVENP011T. DIM MOINEH
CJUNCIIi IILUFF3. WATKltTOWN, BIOUX
FALLS. MINNEAPOLIS. ST. PAUL, BT. JOS-
EPH, ATOIIISON, LEAVENWOHT1I. XANBAd
CITY TOPEICA, DENVEIl, COLOKADO SP'NOd
mid VUKIILO.

SOLID VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAIN1

cf Thromrh Conches, Sleepers, Freu Itecltlllni
ITinir Can nr.il Dlnlnu Cirs clnlly lctwi in CHI
UAOO. DKS MOINES, O JUNCII. IILUFFS ail
OMAHA, nnd lmtwoen CHICAGO and DENVEIl
COLORADO BPKIN03 nnd PUEULO via Bt
Joseph, or Kansas City and Tojicko.

ViaTho Albert Loa Route.
Fast Express Trains dally between Ctilciun

nnd Minneapolis and 8t. Paul, with THKOUOII
ltecllnlnir Chair Cars (FREE) to nnd from tlio.
volnta nnd Kansas City. Through Chnlr Ca
nnd Bleeiwr between Peoria, Bplrlt Lnko am
Sioux Falls via Rock Island.

For Tickets. Maps Folders, or deslrod lnforma
tlon, apply nt any Coupon Ticket Oitlce, or addrosn

E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,
Oen'l Kanairer, Oen'l TUt. Pass. Airt.,

CIIICAOO ILT

Santa Fe Route I

AtcUson.Topeka & Saata Fe R. R.

The Popular Route to the Pacific
Coast.

Through Pullman and
Tourist . Sleepers

Between Kansas City and San Diego,
LOS ANGELES and SAN FRAN-CISC- O.

Short Line Ratei to
PORTLAND, OREGON.

Double Dally Train Service between
Kansas City and Pueblo, Colo-

rado Spflnus and Denver.
Short Lino to Salt

Lake City.

The Direct Texas Route

Solid Trains Between Kansas City and
Galveston. The Short Line between

Kansas City and Gainesville, Ft
Worth, Dallas, Austin, Tem-

ple, San Antonio, Hous-
ton, and all principal

points in Texas.
The only line running through the Okla-

homa Country. '1 he only direct line
to the Texas Pan-Handl- For

Maps and Time Tables and
Information regarding

--atesand routes, call
on or address,

33. Xj PJL.LM2B,
Psssenger Agent,

1316 Fcrnam Street, Omaha, Nebraska,

spyyzcozA' jfordj
I7D17T? Tuition! Full term, In seven differ-ril&-

et courses. Only hlijh Brado In-

dependent Normal n tho state. The Finest
Hullillnps. Rnnlninent. nnd Ablest Normal
Faculty. No experiment, but an established
management. V courses, ; teachers and lec-
turers live school for Ilia masse. Writs
for catalogue. F. F. Koohr. Mirr, Lincoln, Neb.

SALESMEN WANTED !

nt oiici) to handle thu farmers' trade nn Seeds
nnd Heed I'oUtoes of known merit. Our men
tiuvoprlvllfKo of selling onr warranted, well
known nursery Illock also, lilu wanes to do
iimdothls season. Applyt,ulck, stating age.

L. L. MAY & CO.,
Nurserymen, Florists and Heeilsmen,

This hoUHii Is responsible. HI'. 1UJI MINN

5l?e Quarterly Register of
Blsgle Copies, 60c CUHRBfEPerYtsr, $1.50
Bound Volumes, 8.00 HlSTOrW'

"lloufht tot reid si s ttilbook la stcry common
SAdhlfU school, si well li tvery icidcmy Ind co1Ick."

CEO.P. FISHIiK,Tllurl)cit..WMhlnlrtOB.
" It It silniine that I price Muni d CSnnol oid

to do wllhouI."-- A. Ii. WINSIIir, liillloe Jounul ( lidu- -
cation.

"A ui.rul, timely ind hlgh-clu- . puhllcltlon, I tin
much .truck with ihs t irlcty of solid Inlotinaiion you rats.

to fonJenie Into to tmall s comtisi. " PHES. J. G.
SCIIUKM AN, Cornell Unlf etilty, Ithscs, N. Y,

For ills by hiding ttoek.ellen Ind Ncwi Dclliri
throughout ths world, who will alto rtcclvt tuttcilptloni,
tor will bo mailed direct la is. nine In tin I'oltll Onion on
receipt of ths pries for ilnsfe topic snd bound voluuisi

CURRENT HISTORY,
OtTSOIT, MICH., U.S.A.

PERSONAL POLITICS.

HERE. IS SOME INTERESTING. GOSSIP
ABOUT PUBLIC MEN.

Mr. rtelntiitTliliils Oarllsln Is tlitiDrent-rs-t
Slim In llio Country A Dark llorsu

for NecrutMry of Nlntii Clotvlnint and
Grosliiiiii.

SlK'dal Correspondence.
Washinoto.v, Jan. ID. Is tluro any-

thing in thu world nioro interi'Hting thiui
men? S01110 onu limy Buy, "Yon, wom-
en." TIiIh 1h true, but 110110 of in liken
to sit down in it cold blooded way and
writo a two column letter about wom-
en. I muko it a rulo never to nay any-
thing about women unless it it moiiio-thin- g

nice, and jutd now 1 don't happen
to think of enough nice thing altout
women at least, not about women that
you tako any interest in to till 11 eouplo
of columns.

It is different with men. You can nay
nico things about them and things that
nro not nice, so you don't go too far,
and tho sensiblo ones won't complain.
Shrewd public men in Washington
Bchemo and jilan to get tho ntvspntHr
correspondents to writo about them.
Thoy prefer praise, but if they can't get
thnt thoy would rather linvo abuso than
nothing. Anything but to bo ignored.
So if nny onu has fault toilml with what
I say of him or his friends in this letter
lot him remember that silenco is tho

cut of nil.
It 1ms been settled for somo days that

Mr. Carlislo is to bo tho now secretary of
tho trensury. Ho notified Mr. Cleveland
two weeks ago of his nccoptanco and
...III -- ....l. ...... .1. ............. , rri.l..! i.'niL:!. ii.iiii 111.1 ni'iiiiiii i' .Til. i. A iiib
i 1

" ,... n 1 1 .
in jiii juiikui iiuwB, uub lb it'imn 1111 wj ,

what I want to say. I linvo heretoforo
expressed tho opinion that Mr. Carlislo
is tho most intellectual man in tho pub-
lic life of this country, and I am natu-
rally glad to linvo my opinion confirmed
by so eminent an authority as Grover
Cloveland. To a certain eminent gen-

tleman who called on him n few days
ngo and mentioned Carlisle, Mr. Clevo-lnn-d

said, with something like enthusi-
asm: "I am happy to bo ablo to tell you
Mr. Carlislo has accepted tho treasury
portfolio. Carlisle, in my judgment, is
tho greatest man in America."

"Not excepting yourself, Mr. Clevo-lnnd?- "

tho caller smilingly inquired.
"I except no 0110," was tho response.
Mr. Carlisle's friends think ho is mak-

ing n great mistake. They say that aft-
er lie lias worked himself to death for a
fow years in tho cabinet ho will find it
im08siblo to get back into tho senate
und will find himself out in tho cold.
But these friends need not worry. I am
going to strain a point in confidence to
tell you thnt Mr. Carlislo will go from
tho cabinet to tho supremo bench.

How (pieer it is thnt a woman always
sticks to tho bird in tho hundt Now,
there's Mrs. Carlisle, n flno Kentucky
woman of charming innnners nnd keen
political judgment. When tho Repub-
licans obtained control of tho house two
years ngo, und Mr. Cnrlisle saw n chnnce
to go to tho sennte, Mrs. Carlisle said to
him:

"Don't you do it, John. Stay right
whero you aro. Tho Democrats will re-

gain control of tho house nt tho next
election und will hold it for six or eight
yenrs, and you will bo speaker
just as long as you want it. A seiiutor-shi- p

isn't to be compared with the speak-
ership. Is it, John?"

But Mr. Carlisle decided to go to the
eennto and bus since said, probably n
hundred times, that ho wished ho had
accepted his wife's advice. Mrs. Carlislo
was not in favor of his going into tho
cabinet either. Let us hope thnt for once
a woman's intuition will turn out wrong.

Probably Judge Lindsay will bo Sen-

ator Carlisle's successor. Of another dis-

tinguished Kentuckian, also an aspirant
for tho scat which Carlislo is to vacate,
it is said ho would have been sent to tho
sennte years ago if it wcro not for his
habits. On henringthls a cynical friend
of mine romnrked:

"Judging frpin thn habits of somo of
tho Kentuc.kinns who do omo hero, what
must wo think of those who nro kopt at
homo on nccount of their hnbitt''"

Probably I can writo this thrust at
Kentucky with better grnco thnit most
men lcauso I have so oJ'fon expressed my
admiration for those geninl, hashing s.

How somo of xhim manage
to dunk so much whisky und d?thosnmo
time to keep up apjxmnuirvA r.ud do good
work is 11 thiuglcouluntvrr understand.
Why, ft certain f&ujous Kentuckian
never thinks of letting a day pass with-
out taking all the way from ten to twen-
ty generous drinks of tho popular Ken-
tucky boverage. Perhaps it is with tho
Kentuckiiins as Lincoln said it was with
Grant, " 'Twould bo a good thing if
other gonerals would try tho samo
brand."

Thero isn't a tenth part as much drink-
ing nmong public men ns thero was ten
or fifteen years ngo, It is going out of
stylo. And yet not every ono thnt drinks
has a reputation for it. For instnuco, a
certain man who has been offered u seat
in Mr. Cleveland's cabinet, nnd who has
not yot nccepted I decline to particu-
larize goes along ns sternly ns a clock
for about threo months and then disap-
pears for a eouplo of weeks. "In Now
York on business." "In Chicngo."
"Gone south for ft fowdnys' rest." Thoso
are tho explanations given nt his office,
while the facts are ho 1b alone in somo
hotel room ns dumb as a lord! Yet ho
is a brilliant and safe man, and his occa-

sional "still" is no affair of ours. As tho
women say, "You men are so funny."

Senator George Gray, of Delaware, has
declined a seat in Mr. Cleveland's cabinet,
and thereby hangs a tulo. Mr. CleveluuU
has a weakness for Thoinns A. Baynrd.
Mr. Bayard, na every ono who knows him
will certify, is indeed a charming man,
but for somo reason or other Mr. Clove-lan- d

didn't want him in the cabinet
again, though ho would like to have him
in Washington. So ho fixed up a nico
llttlo scheme. Senntor Gray was to bo
made attorney general, and that would
you mi. uiijim. ii i:imin.u iu mini, mien

I to tho senate. It was 11 very nico scheme,
I but Mr. Gray has knocked it all in tho

head by declining. Georgo Gray is ouo

CHPITHL CITY COURIER
of tho strongest men in tho senate. He
luH it grout rufliro-boiVr- o him there, and
believes Mrs. Carlisle is right when sho
says 11 mini hwn better to stick to 11 good
job.

Henry Calsit Lodgo is to Ik tho now
senator from Mussaehutetfs. His suc-

cess bus spoiled it good story, anil it wan
very unkind in Mr. Lodge to go and do
it. Five or six years ago ono of tho
brightest newspaper forresistiidents in
Washington was Mr. William K. Bar-
rett, of Boston. Ho was active, jH'isist-cu- t,

skillful. Ono of his greatest friends
was Mr. Lodge, who has, among other
comforts and attractions, an income of
$110,000 a year, and precious lit lie of that
from literature. Why a ninn who has
$110,000 a year should bother his head
about history and musty old documents
in the state department is more than 1

can fathom. But that's another story,
as Kipling would say.

One day C01 respondent Barrett thought
he would like to linvo a pajn'r of his own.
Ho had his oyo on a Boston paper-t- he

one which ho was tho correspondent for
in Washington, Mr. Lodge was appealed
to and lespouded generously. Mr.
Lodge, through Mr. Barrett, bought tho
paper. In tho course of time, having a
genius for finance as well as journalism,
Mr. Barrett became solo owner. Then
ho went into politics, was elected to tho
legislature, praised somo men and lam-Kone- d

others till ho won tho speaker-
ship, was twico and then,
though a mere stripling mid amateur,
set his mark for tho senate.

Last fall wo heard in Washington that
ho was going to win and that Mr. Lodge
would bo knocked out, and as fellow
journalists nnd admirers of nervo and
genius whenever

.
wo see. it wo were pro- -

Daring to liavo a good laugh over tho
fato of tho ambitious statesman who
lent his journalistic friend $,000
with which to buy a newspaper, for,
don't you see, it was tho newspuper
which Mr. Lodgo bought for Mr. Barrett
that gave Mr. Barrett his political start
and made him a senatorial possibility.
It really is too bad of you, Mr. Lodge, to
spoil 11 good story in this cruel fashion.

I don't like to trench too much upon
tho domain of polities, but I was over in
Now York a few days ago, and while
thero heard a curious yarn. Unlike
somo curious yarns it was true, of which
I linvo the best evidence. Mr. Cleve-
land lias been wanting to give u sent in
tho cabinet to Judge Walter Q. flresh-am- ,

of Chicngo, for whom ho entertains
profound admiration. Mr. Cleveland
seems to be just tho man to do a bold
thing like that for it would bo a bold
thing for a president to take into his
cabinet a man who only four years ago
was a candidate for the presidency with-
in tho rival party. Mr. Cleveland, I am
told, would liavo offered Judge Gresh-a-

tho secretaryship of state or the in-

terior but for one thing, and that was a
strong hint through nil of Judge Gresh-am'- s

friends thnt ho would not accept.
Speaking of Mr. Cleveland's enthusi-

astic estimate of tho man who is to lie
his secretary of tho treasury reminds mo
that another man who stands very high
in tho good graces of tho president elect
is James C. Cnrter, of Now York. Prob-
ably Mr. Carter is tho foremost lawyer
of tho metropolis, nt nny rate in admi-
ralty nnd international cases. Ho is ono
of tho counsel for the government in the
Bchring sua arbitration, and will have
to go to Paris next month to appear be-

fore tho court of arbitration. Would it
surprise you to hear of Mr. Cleveland of-

fering tho secretaryship of state to Mr
Carter? I don't say it will bo done, but
I know it has been under consideration

If Mr. Cleveland can't induce Don
Dickinson to tako it, possibly Carter will
bo tho man, Dickinson long ago decided
thnt ho wouldn't go into this cabinet.
He wants to muko somo money. But
Mr. Cleveland wants him, nnd wants
him so badly that tho chances nro Mr.
Dickinson will yield.

Every ono in Washington is glud to
hear Colonel Dun Lamont is coining
back. Ho is to bo a member of tho cabi-
net this timo. That has been decided
upon for somo time. Ho may bo secre-
tary of tho navy, tho post in which Mr.
Whitney made such a flno reputation,
and ho may be jiostuinstcr general. Dan
is a convenience to Mr. Cloveland; he
can bo shifted about from ono place to
another, as the exigencies of cnbinet
making may require. Every one here la
suro ho will be a success, no matter
where ho is put.

Do you know tho secrot of Dan's
influonco with Mr. Cleveland?

I do, and I'll print it for tho benefit of
offico seekers. Ho doesn't toady. In his
relations with Cleveland Dan has al-

ways had a habit of speaking right out
in meeting. When he thought Mr.
Cloveland wns wrong ho has never hesi-

tated to say so. They do say thut nt
times Dan brings too grcnt man "up
standing," as tho saying is. Now Mr.
Cleveland is a self willed man. Ho likes
to have his way about things pretty
much nil tho time. But like most stub-
born men ho despises toadying and hoa
no use for a man who is nfrnld to sicuk
his mind. Walter Wki.lman.

lloads and Horses.
Ono of tho best arguments for good

roads is contained in a calculation ro- -

cently published in ono of tho engineer-
ing papers. It states thnt on tho worst
cnrtli roads, not muddy, but sandy, a
horsocan draw twico as much as ho cun

I carry on his bnck; on a fnir road, 81
times nn much; on n good mnendumized
rond, nine times ns much; on a smooth
plank road, twenty-fiv- o times as much;

. on a stono trackway, thirty-thrc- o times
I as much, and on metal rails fifty-fou- r

times as much. Tho men who uso tho
country ronds enn thereforo ninko money

I by improving tho rouds rather thun by
buying now horses every year or two.

Tho Salt In thu Ocnan.
Tho wuters of tho oceans and sens of

our glol)o hold not less than 60.000,000,.
000,000,000 tons of salt in suspension. If
theso figures aro correct and tho oooun
should Imi entirely dried nn tln.ro would

a ,i0j,oslt of salt .50 feet deep over
ovcry jiwt or tlu) ,jreut basin. Jf taken

'out Ml Bnroml ulK)nwhut is now dry,, t wonm va , u mU ,.QVuri,,tf
nearly l.WO'feet'thick.

Ai'l' lallvr.
Pctmiih In nubile olllOn soinetliuri

cry skillful hi making themselves
generally nutcealilc, but the best, of lliem
may eir In tlitnkltig that practice him innile
them perfect In tldi 1 esprct. Tills story it
told of it famous Flench tnlnlMcrof llnauce
who, with good Intentions, unco aiiiimlngly
failed to sn) the light thing!

The government was needing money, ami
n would !o u It. suggest eil to the inlnWter
that a tn might lie put. upon w It. "Every
one would p.iy It voluntarily, because no
one would wish to confess to being stupid,"
he said.

"Many thanks, sir," replied tho minister
nlTably. "If I adopt jour plan I shall cer-
tainly exempt you from the tax as 11 token
of appreciation." Youth's Companion.

A Hurfelt.

Miss Snowball Docs yer wnnt mo tor
lutcrtliiHo you to Miss Ashcjir, do hello oh
do ballf

Sam .Tolmslng No, thank you, Miss
Snowball. Since I has heenl du bawl of
do hello I has no use for du belle, of du ball.

Texas Sift lugs.

CnslliiK 1111 Aspersion on Her.
It was tin the elevated, where so ninny

amusing Incidents occur. The car hail
twice as many peoplv In it as the builders
Intended It should hold, and about half of
thesu were hanging on the straps. It was 11

down town tiiiln mid after dinner, and the
ntinnsphcie was thick with the odor of
musk, garlic, cologne, corned beef and cab
bage and the usual New Vol k variety of
the great unwashed.

"Keep your hands olT me, plcasel" ex
claimed a thin faced, slahslded looking
woman in the standing crowd.

Thu cry made a great, sensation. Every
body craned his head around to catch 11

glimpse of Hie nutrager,
"1 beg your pardon, madam," said 11

harmless looking individual in a while
necktie. "I was afraid you were alsiutto
fall. No harm Intended, I assure yon,"

"That's all right, young man, but I'd
rather fall than havu a man's arms around
me."

"She's likely to fall dead before any iiiau
puts his arms around her for fun," grow led
a voice, thu owner of which kept himself
carefully concealed.

There was no concealment of thu cruel
smile, however, thnt c!mscl up and down
thu faces of all thu ulcu looking women in
hearing. They weru probably thinking of
somo particular gentleman who didn't
liavo to bo coaxed 011 their account. New
York Herald.

Not In (Smut I'liriii,
A tempest beat against tho windows, hut

within the drawing room all was light and
warmth.

It often occurs that way, I

Tim sweet llttlo woman with a filagree
hairpin was weeping with joy, Shu had
Just fallen upon tho neck of thu man who
was raising a Van Dyku whisker.

"Yes," she cooed lapturously,
"Ah," rejoined he, "this Is the moment

to which I have long looked forward."
Shu stole a shy ulatico at him and then in

delightful confusion burled her fnco In his
four-lu-hnii- tie.

"And now"
Gently hu raised her curly head.

"1 must tell you" i

A shade of pain II It ted across his face.
"who I really am."

With a look of luteusu horror sho sprang
from him.

"Don't, don't!" sho cried earnestly.
"Wait till after wo aro married. It Is
wretched form to talk of such things now,"

There wits a heavy load on his heart, but
ho yielded nevertheless. Detroit Freu
Press.

Iln Wns All Right.
"Have you an opening on yourstaff,sirr"

asked n man as he entered an editor's nfllco.
"What department would you like to

work Inf"
"I think I could makoagood success of

tho 'Answers to CorresjMjndents.' "
"Have you ever conducted such a depart-mentr- "

"No, sir."
"Then on what do you baso your tielluf

that you could do that sort of work V
"I have spent several months hi answer

ing thu questions of a il boy,"
..1 . ii. ...,.,! .1,, Tit-Bit- s.

Why not

Pay Up
Youi 111 mils 011 Tim Cot uti it ami a car In

advance, nnd get one of our

Beautiful
Souvenir

Spoons

FREE!
These Spoons alinio aro worth 2.'i, und

you will admit Itwhonyiui seoonuof tliein.

Farnham

3

Hundreds " Ladies
advantage of this offer why
And many of theni have paid
two years in advance, to get

these We give either one
following Spoons with every yearly

paid in advance the only ad-

dition on the price of The Courier,
82.00 per year, being 25c to de-

fray charges.

Jrfa

have taken
don't yon?
subscriptions
two of
of the
subscription,

put
which is

express

World's
The Y.
'Fli
The
The
Also

points of

and Rip
Mountains.

These
fairs, but

1520

HERE IS THE LIST!
Columbian Exposition Spoon.

P. S. C. E. Souvenir Spoon.
T7.Mirrrfli .rwnnin
Washington
Christopher Columbus

of nationa
viz: Bunker Hill, Ni-

agara Falls, The United States,
Van Winkle on the Catskill

ST

-

T ' "
"

are not
cut from line by

mail will and careful

wHJHBff
ssPssVsrXfsf

Street,

Spoons.

Souvenirs America's
interest,

America,

Spoons cheap, trashy af-di-es.

Orders
receive prompt atten-

tion. Address

LEW WESSEL, Publisher,
Capital City Courier,

Lincoln, Nebraska.

PAST MAIL ROUTE I

2 DAILY TRAINS2
-T-O-

A -- .. -- .. .-l. C .U V
reiKiiisuii, lAs.cimuiui, ji. jwwcyiitsi

City, St. Louis and all 1'olntt Soutn.
East and West.

The direct line to Ft. Scott, PanatUL
Wichita, Hutchinson and all principal
points In Kansas.

The only road to the Great Hot Sprlagt
I Arkansas. Pullman Sleepers ana Trim

Reclining Chair Cars on all train.
I. E. R. MILLAR, B. P. R. MIIUB,

City ticket Agt- - Gtnl Agsaa.

Omaha, Neb.

THE NEW SCALE

Vose & Sons Pianos
OF BOSTON.

ESTABLISHED OVER 41 YEARS. CELEBRATED FOR THEIR

Pure Tone, Elegant Designs,
Superior Workmanship,

and Great Durability.
fAX flEYER & BRO. CO.,


